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PAROLE FORJKEN. MURPHY

Young Man Implicated in Sellers
Murder in Cherry Released.

STATEMENT BY THE GOVERNOR

Vroof Showed the Killing MVnn the
Ilcmilt of n Ilorlnh Trick nnil

Win In No WIs Intcn-- r
tlonnl.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Jan.

Morehead has given a parole to Kenneth
Murphy, the boy sentenced
to tho penitentiary for life from Cherry
county for bcliiR Implicated with three

... other .young men In the murder uf
, Charles Sellers, who had been paying

attention to Murphy's sister Eunice.
The girl had mado complaint that Sel-le- rs

had been paying attention to her
against her protest, and the boys decided
to scaro him. The'y took a ropo and call- -

. 'ng him out placed tho noose around hU
' neck and strung him Up to a tree. Sel-

lers fainted and tho boys, being alarmed,
Instead of cutting him down, ran away
and left him hanging. Ho was later
found dead and tho boys confessed to
the killing.

Murphy has been taking a correspond-- "

ence course tat tho University of No-- .
braska, and It Is said will endeavor to
ehcr that Institution and 'complete his
studies. Many prominent people of Lin-
coln have token an Interest In him and
expect to help him If ho proves true to
the trust placed In him.

"Owing to the tender years of the
boy,' he being but 17 years of age at tho
tlmeof tho commission of tho crime, and
'there being no evidence showing that he
.was In any way guilty, outside of being
present, and on account of tho threat-
ening attitude of tho citizens, causing
the parties to plead guilty and to bo
sentenced by the Judge without a trial,
as much for, their protection as for tho
offense committed, I have decided to rc- -'

lease Murphy conditionally from tho pen-
itentiary," said the governor.

Mnrphy an Orphnn,
"I do this partly for the reason that

Murphy Is an orphan boy and has had, no
on to look after him from childhood, cx-co- pt

a sister Just a little older than him-
self: partly, also because all tho accounts
I havo had of hi magreo that prior to
the time of tho event which led to hU
being placed in the Penitentiary, he had a
record of excellent behavior and was not
known to possess vicious or criminal
tendencies.

"After the sentence a grand Jury was
empaneled, consisting of fifteen men, and
after a thorough examination of all the
witnesses who desired to testify In tho
case, the unanimous verdict of the fifteen
men was that tho kllllnc of Sellir wn
not Intentional and they found tho crlma
to oe no greater than manslaughter.

"The legal penalty for manslaughter is
one to ten years. Young Muruhy has al-
ready served two years and almost four
months, u considerably longer time than
the minimum sentence provided for that
crime, and It ho had been convicted on
such a charge he would have, become elig-
ible .to parole more than a year ago.

"The fact that Judge WeBtover, who
sentenced tho boy strongly recommends
an unconditional pardon for Mudphy, who

, ayas tho youngest of the four and tho
. brother of thcglrl. leads --me', to 'helleve

that I should give this boy a chance toget an education at least. Ho has no crim-
inal record except the present case and
there are so many good families who aro
Interested in him and who arn willing to
tako him Into their homes during the time
ho desires to go to school that I am
Evlng him his liberty as a trusty, In no
way obligating myself that 1 will pardon
him. But I believe It is my duty to thePcopio as well as myself for mv
and I am allowing Kenneth Murphy to be- -

i.urrmea ana to leport to me each week.
I shall keep closely 1 ntouch with tho
instructors and tho party whom he willstay with and If there Is nny indication
that the boy is not making good, I shallreturn him to tho penitentiary."

Note from llcnlrlcr,
BEATRICE, Neb., Jan.

report of Guy L. Itathbun. general
secretary of the Young Men's Christian
association, covering a period from Se-ptember to January shows tho assaclo-tio- n

to be ln splendid condition. Durlnj?
the last three months 3,010 have attended
the religious meetings. One of the fea-
tures Is a religious club with an organi-
zation of a grammar Blblo school leuguo
in which there are-sixt- boyB. The aver-
age dally attendance at tho buildings
has

( been. 320, and there were, over 3.Xgames played during December. The
association has a well organized physical
department with two paid Instructors
and several volunteer workers.

Otis Wesley Wright of Fillcy and May
' Ann Mastalka of Beatrice wero united

in marriage by County Judge Walden
Tuesday afternoon at the court house.
They will make their home on a farm
near Filley.

The members of the Beatrice Ministerial
association gavo a farewell banquet
Tuesday evening at Scott's cafe for Rev.
and Mrs. R. M. Badger, who leave for
Lincoln Thursday to make their home.

The farmers in the vicinity of Rock-for- d
havo planned a big wolf hunt forFriday afternoon of this week.

Train Chnnea Ilnrnea Ten Allien.8TAPLETON, Neb.. Jan. )
The freight train which should arrlv-- j

here at 4 o'clock In the afternoon whs
several hours late last night, and as It
came in there was a bunch of seven oreight horses running along the tracK in
front of the engine, and they had been
there for more than ten miles. Engineer
Bailey explained that at a point near
mile post 92, where a wagon road crosses
the track, the horses were feeding, arlbeing frightened by tho headlight took
off down the track, and they kept on
the track, negotiating the cattle guards
all right, the bridges having recen'.vbeen filled between the ties with gravil
to prevent them catching fire from too
engine.

Kimball Man Sent Up for Porsery.
KIMBALL, Neb.. Jan.

C. Overbaugh was sentenced byJudge Grimes yesterday afternoon to an
indeterminate- - term of from one to twentyyears In tho penitentiary after he hadpleaded guilty to the charge of forging a
check for tho sum of $12.50. Overbaugh.
Who has been employed on the ranch ofthe Lodgo Pole Irrigation company, eastof here, stole a saddlo and Navajo blan-
ket from the harness rooms of the com-
pany's ranch a couple of weeks ago. He
walked to the town of Dlx, where heforged a check on (1. A. Penlck, a promi-
nent farmer of this community The sad-
dle and blanket were found near the Gun-terso- n

farm near Dlx,

FORMER CONGRESSMAN WHO IS
IN TROUBLE OVER SMUGGLING

Former Ignited States Congressman
Lucius N. Llttaucr of Gloversvllle, N. Y.,
who, It is reported, has been indicted by
a United States grand Jury, in Now
York, on the charge that ho smuggled Into
the United States last November a $40,000

necklace. When federal secret service
ngents commenced an investigation Mr,
Llttauer Is suld to have turned the neck
lace, over to the United States customs
officials. Dudley Field Malonc, son-in-la-

of United States Senator O'Gormnn,
who Is collector of tho port of Now York,
Is sold to have conducted a personal In
vestigation of tho Llttauer case. A true
Mil is also suid to have been returned
against William Llttaucr, a brother of tho
former congressman. Lucius N. Llttauer
was a member of the United States house
of representatives from 1SU7 to 1907. He
Is reputed a millionaire and is a close
friend of Colonel Theodore Roosevelt and
of former Governor Benjamin B. Odell
of New York. Llttaucr brothers of
Gloversvllle. control a large part of the
giove Industry of the United States.

Unemployed Men
Demand Jury Trials

CHICAGO, Jan. 2S. Of the six men ar-

rested In disturbances among tho unem-
ployed here last night four demanded
Jury trials today, one was dismissed, und
tho sixth, Samuel Rosenberg, was fined
$50 and costs. A policeman testified that
Rosenberg mado Incendiary appeals ta
the crowd.

Smaller assemblages at the police court
anl at AVorklngmen's hall today were
easily controlled by the police. Captain
Storen turned over to the postofflec au-

thorities an anonymous threat, embellished
with a skeleton drawn . In red Ink, to
blow up th6 Maxwell street police sta-

tion unless all of the men arrested lait
night were, dismissed. '

Two of tho men arrested claimed mem'
bershlp with tho Industrial Workers ot
tho World.

Cor. and

Geo. E. Mickel,

BOARD MONEY

Railway Commissioner Taylor Says
Orders Havo Been Effective.

TOTAL SEVENTEEN MILLION

Deplnren Hint Annual Hxpenne of
Thlrty-KlK- ht Thoimnnil Dollar

In of Small Account In View
of 111k llesnlt Claimed,

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Jan.

Commissioner II. G. Taylor was one ot
tho principal speaker; 'before tho mcetiru
of Secretaries of Commercial Clubs of the
State this afternoon. His address cov-

ered tho subject of "The Railway Com-

mission and tho Secretaries." A general
review of tho work of the railway com-

mission was made. In his nddrcss Mr,
Taylor said:

"Condor compels mo to admit that th
commission does not stand as high In
public esteem as It did a few years go.
A few citizens even go so far as to say
that It has become the vermiform ap-
pendix of the stato government and in

Just as useless and expensive ns such ap
pendages usually arc. They contend tht
It has cost tho taxpayers ot tho state a
tremendous amount of money, for which
It has rendered no adequate service.

Serviced Underestimated.
"The fact that they almost Invariably

over-estima- te tho amount and value of
tho scrvico pcrformol does not lessen tho
extent of their influence on public opin
ion, for tho reason that tho great ma
jority of citizens havo no means of fol
lowing tho work of tho commission a.rl
consequently arc not prepared to quejtl n
tho statements of those who claim to bo
informed.

'When the people of Nebraska estab
lished tho railway commission they did
so In the high hope that It would bo aolo
to render a splendid service and that it
would bo capable of finding the answer
to a multitude of perplexing problems
that had up to that tlmo defied solution
If the men who have directed' tho policy
or the commission since It was organized,
and who aro now directing it, have fulled
n meeting tho reasonable expectations

of tho people they are entitled to crit-
icism.

Only One Alternative.
"If the commission is engaged In per

forming only perfunctory duties, If It Is
securing no relief for the patrons of the
common carriers of this stato .If it Is
contributing nothing toward the solution
of the gret questions of public service,
then It fhould bo abolished and tho men
who compose It should bo returned to
private life.

It the commission Is ns useless as
some of Its critics contend, then It Is n
waste of my time and yours even to at-
tempt to show how It can be of service
to the members of this organization.
Moreover, if this moro or less provalcnt
mprcsslon Is unfounded, then it will have

to be removed before wo can enter upon
discussion of the possibilities for co

operation In that spirit of candor and
mutual confidenco that li essential to
tho best results. Nor wero the pcopio
mistaken when thoy entertained a large
conception of tho work tho commission
was appointed to perform.

SnvliiK In FlKnrm,
Will you believe me when I toll you

that tho saving to tho people of tho state
of Nebraska through the reductions made
by these laws aggregate $10,950,000, or an
average of $2,825,000 annually? Tho rail-
way commission' annual expenditure of
$38,000 looks trifling when compared to
that stupendous sum.

Secretaries "Will Not "Hponwe."
Tho Commercial club secretaries opened

their session today with an address by
the president, James HondcrHon of Cen-

tral City, who emphatically declared that
the association was opposed to meeting
around the country and sponging off the

For dancing the Victrola takes
the place of orchestra

The following Omaha and Council Bluffs dealers carry complete
lines of VICTOR VIOTROIjAS, and all the late Victor Records aa
fast as lsauod. You are cordially Invited to Inspect the stocks at
any of theso establishments:

SchmolIer& Mueller
PIANO CO.

1311-131- 3 Farnam Street OMAHA, NEB.
Victor Department on Main Floor

Nebraska
15th

Harney, Omaha
Mgr.

Nebraska,

SAYESSTATE

Branch at
334 BROADWAY

Council Bluffs

Cycle Co.

Brandeis Stores
Talking Machine

in the Pompeian Room

people of tho town In which (he convn
Hon was held.

Tomorrow will bo the working day of
tho session

WYM0RE f FURNISH
TWENTY-FOUR-HOU- R SERVICE

WYMORK, Neb., Jan.
At a special meeting ot tho mayor ml
city council last night It was decided to
start tho city electric plant on a twenty-four-ho- ur

basis on February I and mako
all connections with private consumers
as fast as possible. The city's plant wa
completed last fall after nn expenditure
of about $23,000. Tho present plant l
steam-operate- d and Is largo enough to
supply present needs of tho city. It Vuis
operated ninety days to light tho streets
and pump the city water. A contrtet
for that sorvlco Nas maJo with tho
Electric Servlco company and the city
plant was shut down from December 13
to January 23. The district court sua
talned an Injunction last, week to p o
vent tho carrying out ot that contract.
Nearly "6 per cent of the electricity usrs
of tho city had contracted for current
from tho city plant, but no effort w.s
mado to supply them before tho city
plant was shut down.

Clin up County Hon; Win I'rlc.
IMl'EUIAL, Nob., Jan.

Chaso county carried, off three prizes it
the Denver fat stock show. Kllpatri"
Bros, shipped two cars of hogs Irom
Imperial ami Frank Wiley two curs from
Wnunctn. Kllpatrlcks took first and sec
ond alid Wiley third. Kllpatrlcks tok
first and second last year. Their cars
sold for JS.93 and Wiley's for $3.S0.

Farmers havo plenty of corn for tluvr
own uso this season nnd havo shlpiwd
Borao cast

A largo acreage, of fall wheat Is sown
and Is looking exceptionally good. Thoio
wilt be a big crop of all kinds ot gram
put In this spring.

Youth' ANsnllnnt Arrested.
BEATRICE, Neb.. Jan. eclal

Telegram.) As a result of a fight In thi
electric light plant at Oketo, Kim., last
night Lester Church, a boy,
was slashed across tho chest and arms
with n kntfo by James Gallaughly and
severely Injured. Gallnughly wus ar-
rested at Barnston, this county, today.
Ho was taken back to Okcto, where he
was bound over to tho district court on
tho charge of assaulting young Church
with Intent to do great bodily Injury.
Ho was released on bond.

Order Telephone Rate lleducrd,
STA I'LETO N, Neb., Jan.
Somo weeks ago the telephone toll rats

between Staploton nnd tho county seat,
Dandy, three and one-ha- lf miles away,
was raise i from 10 cents to 20 cents, aid
today tho two telephone companies havo
received from the Stato Railway com-
mission nn order to return to tho former
rate. The extra charge was evidently
being mado under tho subtorfugo of "line
charge." and- - this Is specifically forbid
den ln the letter above referred to.

lplnml Club la Reorganised.
UPLAND, Neb., Jan. 28. Special.) At

a meeting held in tho city hall Monday
night the Upland Commercial club, which
hns been In a stato ot dlsuctudo for about
five years, was reorganized. Goorgo B.
Godfrey was elected president and Dr.
N. T. Johnston secretary-treasure- r.

About thirty charter members wero taken
in and much enthusiasm was manifested
in regard to tho building of a now school
and Installing an electric light system.

Nevr Depot nt Klmlmll.
KIMBALL, Neb., Jan. 2S. (Special.)

Material for a new pusscnger depot tho
slzo of the present freight depot Is ar-
riving dally. Railroad business has dou-
bled ln Kimball tho last two years, mak-
ing moro buildings necessary. Tho present
depot, which Is used for both freight and
passenger, will bo used as an exclusive
freight depot.

8APHO, KltUG. SIX nEIor.S, 5c and 10c.

I'liiK.-- r CriiRltt'il mill llrtitftril.
llucklcn'o Arnica Balvo gives sure re-

lief, quickly licals sores, bruises, burns.
All druggists. 2oc Advertisement.

Men!

Bniess-Nasi- i

Clothes Opportunity is
OUR HALF-YEARL- Y

CLEARANCE SALE
affords the best values of the season

Hundreds, yes, thousands of men
and young men have selected Quality-Suit- s

nnd Overcoats nt thoso reductions. Choosing
from nny winter snnnent in the entire House nllows
you a most oxccptlannl opportunity of Rottlnir clothes exactly
iu juur limns, ii uu mo cuvinBB jutnny your immediate atten-
tion In tho mnttor of sclcctlnu.

JtO.OO Suits and Overcoats,
now

$12.00 Suits and Ovorcoats,
now

$15.00 Suits and Overcoats,
now ,

tlS.00 Suits and Overcoats,
now

$20.00 Suits nnd Overcoats,
now

$arj.00 Suits and Ovorcoats,
now

$30.00 Suits and Ovorcoats,
now

$;IG.00 Sulta and Ovorcoats,
now

$10.00 Suits nnd Overcoats,
now

RING-PEC- K CO.
HOME OF CLOTHES2"SIXTBBKTK AT HOWARD.

M'KELYIE LOSES FIRST ROUND

Lieutenant Governor Fails to Con
vince District Court.

CANNOT RUN FOR GOVERNOR

J ii dee AV. II. Htervnrt little hnt
Constitution In Ilnr to I'renrnt

Office Holder Mnklntr
liner In Nrlirnnkn.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
MNCOL.N, Neb., Jan.

Lieutenant oOvernor Mclfclvlo cannot
run for governor this fall It tho supremo
court upliolds tho decision of Judge W,
K. Stownrt of tho Lancustcr district
court, who ruled against tho lieutenant
governor this morning ln the mandamus
suit brought by him to compel Secretary
of Stato Walt to place his name upon tho
republican primary ballot.

Mr. McICelvlfi will tako the cafio to tho
supremo court Immediately In order to
get an opinion as soon as posslbls.

In tho selection of architects to prc- -
pnro plons for now stato buildings the
Hoiird of Control selected tho following:

nullding at Norfolk noylum, J. C. Stltt,
Norfolk.

Department building nt School for the
Dcnf, Otnnhn, J. II. Crnddock, Omaha.

New buildings nt dirts' Industrial school
nt Geneva nnd hospital building at Mil-for- d

Soldiers' home, J. H. Salmon, Lin-
coln.

Hospital building at orthopedic hospital
ot Lincoln, Ilurd V. Miller, Omaha.

nivlilm Arelillei'l'H Work.
Tho Stato Hoard of Control has cl-

odded to distribute the work of "arshl-tectln-

for tho stato among tho differ-
ent architects of tho stato and no ono
man will bo given a monopoly on tho
business.

Under tho Aldrlch administration litird
V. Miller held theo Job of stato architect
on a ralary. When tho present admin

an

Department

The newest Turkey Trots,
Tangos, One Steps, Two
Steps all loud and
clear and in perfect dance
time.

There are Victors and
Victrolas in great variety of
styles from $10 to $200
at all Victor dealers.

Victor Talking Machine Co.
Camden, N. J.

A. Hospe Co.
1513-1- 5 Douglas St., Omaha, and

407 West Broadway, Council Bluffs

Victor Department
Third Floor

Cor. 16th and Harney Sts

Your Buying Here!

QUALITY

played

Co.

. $7.00

.$9.00
$11.00.
$13.00
$14.00
$17.00
$21.00
$24.00
$28.00

mm

istration camo Into power a clianuo was
mado cutting off tho straight salary and
giving Mr. Miller tho work of drawing
plans nt a certain per cent with an ad-
ditional per cent for supervision of tho
building.

(lolil minliiir
Tho Osmond Gold Mining company r.t

Omaha has Incorporated' with thu Hocro-tar- y

ot stato with a capital of $15,000.
The Incorporators' nro John Duhmko and
Fred G. Deefs of Omaha, NIs Nisien nnd
Claus Itlcsscn ot Osmond nnd Otto
Horels of Mlllnrd.

Amo OtT tiers Full o !l'ti- - Tns.
YOIirc. Nob., Jan.

Treasurer McCloud reports that
thero aro about 400 owners of motor cam
delinquent for 1013 licenses, IIo Is busy
sending out notices and expects In a short
tlmo to add IS00 to the county road fund.- -

As owners who fall to pay aro subject to
a flno of 150 on conviction, tho fund may
bo added to from tlmo to tlmo.

Iloy Shot In Coyote Hunt.
YOltK, Nob., Jan.

Floyd Smith, who was In a roundup south
of this city for coyotes, was Bhot by tho
accidental discharge of a gun, Tho chargo
entered tho boy's lpg nntt ono shot en
tered tho thigh, and another the knee.

Victrola XVI, $200
Mahogany or oak

mmM

JBSBi ill

m

Only ono coyoto tvos killed In the round
up.

MEMORIAL EXERCISES
FOR LATE DISTRICT JUDGE

PLATTRMOUTH, Nob., Jan.
Jatnea T. Ilaslcy of Papllllon

convened dlirtrlct court In this city last
ovonlng nt R o'clock for tho purposo of re-
ceiving tho resolutlonn of tho Joint com-
mittee appointed by tho liar of Cass, Otoo
and Harpy counties, uimn tho death of the
into Harvoy D. Travis, Judge of tho Sec-on- d

judicial district. Tho rcsoltWona
woro presented by A. U Tldd, chairman
of tho commlttoo of tho Cass county ban
and upon motion, wero ordered by Judgo
Ilcgloy to bo spread upon tho records oftho district court of tho thrco counties
composing tho Second Judicial district.Among tho attorneys who then delivered
oulogles wore: Judgo' James T. IlnirW
A, K. Langdon, Paul Josscn, C. A. Itawls,
H. H. Windham, A. L. Tldd. W. W. WIN
son. A. J. Ilceson, D. W. Livingston. Let-
ters wero read from c. K. Tcft of Weep-In- g

Water and F. K. Warren of Ne-
braska City, and nn original poem by tho
latter was ordered Incorporated In tho
resolutions by tho court.
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